The ultrastructure of the byssal apparatus of Mytilus galloprovincialis. IV. Observations by transmission electron microscopy.
The ultrastructure of the byssus of Mytilus galloprovincialis was analysed by transmission electron microscopy in thin sections of either embedded or frozen samples. All parts of the byssus (stem core laminae, stem outer laminae, threads proximal and distal parts) appear to be formed by the same basic filamentous components organized in different ways at the submicroscopic level and embedded in a variable quantity of matrix. The filaments appear to consist of a central electron-lucent zone (3 nm in diameter), surrounded by an electron-dense rim (total diameter 7 nm). The matrix has a granular or microfilamentous structure. The stem and the threads differ greatly in their submicroscopic organization, but their basic constituents (filaments and matrix) are similar. Peculiar filamentous banded elements (FBE) were found mainly in the stem outer laminae. A relation between the ultrastructure and mechanical properties of the different parts of the byssus was established. The presence of collagen is discussed; since no morphological evidence of any of the known forms of collagen organization was revealed by electron microscopy, it is suggested that byssus collagen may be localized in the matrix and in the FBE.